
31For example, op to May 23, or later, not
an American work of art was visible,
and in the Agricultural Building scarce-

ly an exhibit was perfected.
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How About

Cures Old Sores.

Westmoreland, Kansas, May 5, 1902.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.: Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
the side of my chin that was supposed
to be a cancer. The sore was stubborn
and would nt yield to treatment, until
I tried Snow Liniment which did the
work in short order. My sister, Mrs.
Sophia J. Carson, Allensville, Pa., has a
sore and mistrusts that it is a cancer.
Please send her a bottle. Fold by Wm.
McBride.
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Still another carload of the celebrated Buck's Steel Ranges is now hero .

Seems unnecessary to tell of the maDy merits of the Buck's Ranges again,

but we just can't help it. If you knew as much about the good qualities

of Buck's Ranges as we do, you'd be enthusiastic over them too. Just

everything good that can be truthfully said of any range can be said of

Buck's, and more besides, for they have many important features not to be

found in other ranges. A booklet, which is free for the asking, will tell

you of some of these points, or we'd be glad to show you at any time. Of

course, like all really fine things, they cost more than ordinary ranges, so

for folks who wish to invest less in a range, we have secured a line of most

satisfactory medium priced ranges. -

Ghicago Steel Ranges
Chicago Ranges are quick heaters and fine bakers. They have duplex grates for coal and wood, large warming

closet, large end draft, are fully asbestos lined, are neatly nickle trimmed and are guaranteed by makers for 10 years.

For One Week Qnl From Monday, June 27th to Saturday, July 2nd, we Offer the

Following Special Prices-Rjemem- ber, for One Week Only A A A A A.

Harvest Range Specials
No. 815 Favorite Steel Range, with high shelf, four

covers and oven 15x22x12 inches, duplex grates
for coal or wood and warranted to be a first class baker.

Regular price 827.50; Special for the week, $23 95.

No. 818 Leader Jewel Steel Range, with high closet,
pouch feed, duplex grates, six holes and oven
18x18x12 inches. It is neatly trimmed in aluminum
with nickle panels on warming closet and oven doors.

Special price for the week, $27 50.

No. 816 Chicago Steel Range, with high closet, duplex
grates, full nickle trim, asbestos lining and key plate
top containing four and two covers. Size
of oven is 16x18x13 inches. Weighs 315 pounds and is
the best that can be made at the price for durability and
baking qualities. Regular price is 836; Special for the
week, only $30. '

,. ..

No. 818 Chicago Steel Range, same as above except
., size of oven is 18x18x13 inches and has six covers.

Regular price is $39; Special for the week, only $33- -

f Acute Rheumatism-Dee- p

tearing or wrenching pains, oc-

casioned by getting wet through; worse
when at rest, or on first moving the
limbs and in cold or damp weather, is
cured quickly by Ballard's Snow , Lini-
ment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson City, "111.,
writes Feb. 16, 1902: "A year ago I
was troubled with a pain in my back.
It soon got so bad I could not bend
over. One bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment cured me." 25j, 50c and $1 at
McBride's. - -

Try Our
COMPOUND SYRUP

of

WHITE PINE
and

SPRUCE

By soothing Mucous Mem-

branes, it cures cough and
the most severe coldB. . . .

PALACE DRUG STORE
WM. McBRIDE,

Leading- - Druggist

. ,4

COMMERCIAL'

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon

Stock Boarded
by the Da Week
or Month!

(S KING BROTHERS Prop

seasonable
reasonable

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

MAIL OfeDERjS
and inquiries receive prompt and caieful attention don't hesitate about writing
in. When in town, make this store your headquarters feel at home here you

DAVIS-KASE- R CO.
TO FURNISH THE HOME

Walla Walla, Wash.

It is stated that Charles R. Flint, of
New York, has bought two Chilian
cruisers for 85,500,000 and is dickering
for a third. For, a private individual
Mr. Flint seems to be pretty well fixed
in point of sea power.

The London Times is reported to be

adopting Americas, ideas. The next

thing we know John Bull will be talking
through his nose.

The man who has an idea that any-

body can manage a sailboat is getting
into the accident column rather early
this year.

Whatever else of Tennyson may or
may not live, his phrase "the sweet girl
graduate" is bound to be immortal.

The New York Herald notes that

"bicycling seems to be in the ascendant

again." Advertising pays.

"Alkali Ike" is dead, but "Weary
Willie" and "Meandering Mike" are
still going the rounds.

Labor unions are a good thing. So is

dynamite. But both have to be handled

with common sense.

The trouble with the submarine mine

is that it can't tell its friends, from its
fees.

A $2500 Blow-Ou-t

Grand 4th ot July Celebration

WALLA WALLA

Grand parade, music by three Bands,
Athletic sports, daylight Fireworks, ed-

ucated pig Ballonist, Hose racing, dan-

cing, orations and amusements of all
kinds, ending with a $1000 display of
fireworks in the evening.

Excursions on all Railroads.

COME, MAKE IT A ROUSING 4TH

t THE

i ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

1!f

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

Is the only one that can acoommodale
commercial travelers.

Iff

Can be leoomended for Its clean and
well ventilated rooms. '

i Cor. Main and Third, Atbcka, Or. i

Pianos of Worth.

We sell the kind ot Pianos that those
who are critics, buy.

They are Keed & Sons, noted for
strength and volume of tone. , r

The Henry F. Miller, Boston's oldest
and sweetest toned make.

The Steger, musically equal to the
best, and the popular Singer.

Whitman Colleg
purchesd pianos ot us last year valued at
$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos. We buy direct from factory and
can save you money. Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terms.

Dwelley Herrlck Music Co.,
51 East Main Street
4 Doors Above Bridge,

Welja Walla . Washington

..Painting..
L. J. Robinson does painting as
it should be done. .

Material used by him is first-clas-s. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Shop, corner 3rd
and Jefferson, Athena, Oregon.

Oqa p iQ1"QTTi "nt Oil,
OGU VtUilaip

Entered second-clas- s matter, March 1,

1904, at the pontofflce at Athena, Oregon,
under the Act ot Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Hatca:
r year, In advanct 12.1

Single copies In wrapper!, 5c.

Advertising Kates I

Liimi reading notice, first Insertion, 10c per
. is. Each subsequent Insertion, 5c.

A II communications should be addressed to
i he PRESS Athena, Oregon
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KOCKEFEI.LER'8 "PILE."

The news that Jobn D. Rockefeller

has undertaken to form a combination of

the mining interests of the country, with

a capitalization of two and one-hal- f

billions of dollars, must be regarded
from a republican standpoint as decided-

ly inopportune, coming as it does just at

the opening of the national campaign.
The avenge citizen does not look with

favor upon the trusts, and it is but once

in four years that he has an opportunity
to express his dissatisfaction with the

policy of protecting and fostering them.

Mr. Rockefeller's latest effort in the di-

rection of crushing out competition and

gathering into his possession another

huge slice of the country's wealth has

naturally aroused renewed discussion of

the enormous extent to which his opera-

tions are carried and tbe menacing pro

portions of his future.
Well informed men assert that he is

worth not less than $1,000,000,000. The

figures seem incredible, says the Ore

gon Journal, but the Chicago Tribune

gives credence to the estimate and pub-

lishes a statement compiled by some

financiers of that city which suggests
that even this huge figure may not be

an adequate measure of his fortune.

According to this authority Mr. Rocke-

feller has controling interests in these

corporations:
Standard Oil ....... ... ... 8 780.000.000

Amalgamated Copper..... 127,500,000

Calumet and Hecla 11,250,000

American Linseed 1,172,500

Corn Products Company. . . 4,936,000

St. Paul Railway 145,280,000

Total.; 81,070,138,500

In addition he has heavy minority in-

terests in United States steel, Colorado

Fuel and Iron, United States Leather,
Consolidated Gas, International liar
vester, New York Central, Pennsylvania,
Missouri Pacific, Wisconsin Central and

others.
"

'

It is safe to say that these figures will

find no place in the campaign literature
sent out by the republican committee.

They are none the less significant, and

to every thoughtful American citizen

they are pregnant with warning.

Mrs. Edison, wife of the "wizard,"
has been doing some inventing herself.

She noticed thuj few men attended the
services at the Orange (N. J.) Method-

ist church', and was told that many ot

them stayed at home to mind the baby
while wide went to church. Mrs. Edi-bo- d

planned and established a playroom
under the church, with gameB for the

children and a nurse to look after them.
So now the families of Orange can check

the baby, while father and mother go to

church. Just what new excuse the men

are preparing is not known.

Prof. Starr, of Chicago University,

says this "miserable continent is not fit
for the development of the highest type
of animal life." Perhaps the professor
hits been compelled to lay in another ton
of coal.

The Journal ot the Deceased, devoted

entirely to obituary notices, is the latest
newspaper venture in Paris. Undoubt-

edly, ethical considerations will impel
the doctors to try to keep their names
out of the paper.

The World's Exposition at St. Louis

is the largest, though not the greatest,
show that has ever been seen. The
boast ot its urometers has been express-

ed in acres or in linear fet, rather than
in the quality or novelty ot its exhibits,
and the shame ot its management lies in
the incompleteness of the exhibition

even a month after its formal opening.

CHA.RLES GAY
...Dealers in... .

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
FRESH BREAD. PIES, CAKES, ETC.

KM

us about anything you are interested
are always welcome, buying or not.

ndHand

Department
One Block

East

Si

Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Everything
For
House Keeping
Purposes

See our stock before you buy.

Baker & folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

St., next to Postoffice, Pendleton.

ED. BARRETT,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of boildings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena.
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Athena, Oregon.

NARKAUS BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET

Fresh Meats. Only
the Best is Good.

Next Door THE
to

EVERYTHINGthe

Post Office

Athena

fire Insurance
Agency

ONLY THE BEST COM-

PANIES TO INSURE IN

0. G. CHAMBERLAIN, Agent
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

IjLUB

BSHK OF ITHENS I
JASSI"sU'l.. ,fif .oLfurOWJ jt

- $60,000 Q

12.500

tsollectlons. Deal In foreign
exchange.

PURE RYE WHISKY-2- YEARS OLD. The best ever
sold in the city of Athena. Once drank, always drank.
For sale at THE EAGLE BAR, .... - '

Pine Lunch Counter
North Side Main Street, P. II. TIEDEMAN, Proprietor

fBEB9llllI0B10Blatia 01I1B

! ROCK SPRINGS & GOlViBERLAND I

W yf Fine Wines, Liquorsx and Cigars

L BETZ BEER
Choice Bottled Goods

V Club Room.
SALOON SAM BOOHER, - Proprietor. GOAL

! SPECIAL RATES Oil CAR LOTS!
tIBSL HiTlOML
S a. Adame, President.

q .,

I - CAFXTAIi STOC2C

SURPLUS,

Proper atUutloo given to
and domestic

F. 8. l. Ukovt, Cfcshler,
A. M GILLIS,
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